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On this website, you can find the complete menu of Panera Bread from Cheektowaga. Currently, there are 17
courses and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Panera Bread:
Great location. Right next to Tesla supercharger. Few options that are vegan or can be veganized.1. Ten

vegetable soup2. Mediterranean veggie sandwich no feta3. Pizza without cheese4. Salads without meat and
cheese read more. The place also offers the possibility to sit outside and have something in pleasant weather.

What User doesn't like about Panera Bread:
was not asked which side I wanted to order with my three pick 2. After I looked at the reception, the opposite

person said I would like to be chips. she went to the kitchen to tell them. not only that I didn't get chips, but was a
short suppe. was only discovered when I came home. was too far to go back. read more. For visitors of the

establishment, the catering service is also available, There are also nice South American cuisine on the menu.
When you're not so hungry, you can just treat yourself to one of the delicious sandwiches, a small salad or

another snack, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Soup�
VEGETABLE SOUP

Ric�
SPICY CHICKEN

Veggi�
VEGGIE SANDWICH

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

MEDITERRANEAN

Ingredient� Use�
VEGETABLE

PICKLE

FETA

CHEESE

MEAT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

SALAD

BREAD

TURKEY

CHICKEN BREAST

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00 -20:30
Tuesday 07:00 -20:30
Wednesday 07:00 -20:30
Thursday 07:00 -20:30
Friday 07:00 -20:30
Saturday 07:00 -20:30
Sunday 08:00 -20:30
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